[Variants of bone tissue modification in chronic otitis media according to light and electron microscopy].
Analysis of the results of surgical treatment of patients with chronic hepatitis C, depending on the characteristics of structural changes in the bone tissue of the middle ear. Bone tissue of the retrotympanal cavities was obtained when performing various types of reconstructive sanitizing interventions: 123 samples for light microscopy and 35 samples in parallel for electron microscopy. The article presents the results of a retrospective analysis of the clinical features and surgical treatment of 177 patients with chronic suppurative otitis media. For histomorphological assessment, pathological processes of structural changes in the bone tissue of the middle ear were studied using acid-free microwave decalcification. The obtained data allowed to establish options for ultrastructural changes in the bone tissue of varying severity in chronic inflammation depending on the types of structure of the mastoid during the duration of the disease for more than 10 years.